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" Wlmen's Civil INTERNATIONAL CLUB DIAGNOSES Council Deals
/ Service Jobs
AMERICAN DEMOCRAC Y DANGERS Wit May
' ' ,
. Are Debated,
DIScussions
"
Lack of Machinery
p� O� Series Lomax and Morley
,

I��� onaJ
IU'C

,

,

#

�

?!,POyrturuly
IncreaslI1g
-

In Many

ear

Fields

t.es

To Express Beliefs On U.S. Propaganda Lecture on Slogans
.
Died
bY Cheney '
ep or
'
And
C'viI
L'b
I
I
ertles
,
L
D
TaiU
1SCU$Slon F0IIOWlDg
'
Centers on Restric;tion
-

¥•

Mil:i8 Cheney empbasi&ed the lack

Mra. James .Crenshaw. who rep-

resented Bryll#'Mawr at a "Con- of means for democratic

Of Free Spee.b

expres-

COI/UriOK Room, Novem.ber

rerenee on Opportunities in Public sioll and adoption of the majority's

Service" in Washington, November ideas on lbeal issue. and on ceo10 and 11, reported a group of nomic welfare. As one n
ecessary
"lively and interesting meetings."
extension ol' democratic meth�,
Under the auspices ot the Institute
people should b4( provided jiVlth
of Women's Protessional Relations,
more "machinery" for registering
opportunities tor women in public
their "ideas snd desires. Education
service were discll8aed by experts
\hould be spread more equally ac·
in many fields. economic, adminla
cording to ability and there should
trative. social and scientific. The
be developed stronger community
leaders of the conference wel"e es
and social organiutlon. The lattet'
pecially impressed by the number
is particularly necessary to give
of women employees in public ser
:)Ppol'tunity for determination of
vice. Mr. Donald C.' Stone, Alsi..
those-minor and local issues in
tant Director of the Budget, advo
vhich people are often most in
cated entering the service as a s� terested.
retary. Mr. William R. Stead, ot
The aecond"measure Is the ex·
the Bureau of Employment Secur �cn8ion of economic democracy.
.
ity, oppooed this idetl:, advising ....0.
Planning of production to",ard effi

Continued on FaIt. Four

·jency must include consideration
')f the Social welfare or the whole
nopulation, so should become a

Fi"e Organizations
Seek Contributions
From Peace Council

publi'c

money have profit.
to the Peace Council.

been made

The propoSlLls now under considera
tion are as followlI: the plea of the

American Red Cross '9r the money

tormerly

Production

.:Should not be decided upon by the
few. who neceuarily place the
highest value on the method which
secures the greatest immediate

tOI"

Numerous pleas

responsibility.

raised

by

ita .. annual

campus drive; a contribution to the
Friends' Aseociation for Immediate

Humphrey.Weidman
PI an Dance Rectt
· at
•

Doris

Humphrey

and

Chudes

in the maintenance of schools and

13.-

"Menaees to American Democracy"
were

probed by a

student panel

and mem�rs of the International
"
Club at the fint of the club . ser
ies of meetings on propaganda an
alysis.

Presented by Louise Mol"

Misl

Morley. speaking

on

the

ley. 40
'

problems,

Lack

of

critical

.

BRYN,MAWR UNHAMl!ERS

Modem

MOfIdaJl. Novenlber to. Coxcowr. Oratoire, Wynd·
ham, 4.80.

TtUI.dGW, Novem.bU"

11. -

EventlL Hr. Fen
wit:k, Common Room, '7.lFO
,Humphrey - Weidman 0&1*
Recital, Goodhart HaU, 8.80.

• C�rrent

Wedal!ado.1I', Nov'MHr

It.

-T.hanbcivinc Vacation be
ciM. IB.406 p. m.

1II0f1da't, Nov'M-Hr

17.

-

Ttu.claW. NOv.JftNr

!B.

-

Mr. Fen
wick, Common Rooaa, 7.80.

'-

Eventa,

.,...

___

..;

...J

_______

according

,

Selection of Next
College Presid,mt
To Be Considered'
A "Committee

to

Receive

and

Consider Suggestions for a Succe&
SOl" to President Park," who retire8
in 1941, has been a)ll)(lillted by the

without

prejudiee.. the

•

as whether scholarly attainment
Jhould be the primHY conaidera·.

tion. whether a marl pr woman Is
llreferred, and whether the choice

flhould be limited to alumnae. ·It ...
also asks for suggestions of names
and

biographical

data.

Thete

questionnaires are to be returned
by December 1 80 that the commit

tee can have ample time to Investi

gate all intonnation from alumnae

to

troll.

.

�

balloons.
Large number. of girl
atars leaned againlt the dining
room wall and leered at their
friend. who were dancinr to the
dulcet strains of Jilianltle D'ay ana
orchestra. Alia p�nt were two

.

and others.

STRUGGLE TO SELL
SERIES CONTINUES'

r����- ��

young mm who went through the
entire evenin; on (he auppetition
that they were enjoying night life
at Harcum.
MOlt of the Rockefeller dance"
finished-ijae-evenlng af the non·

SloniD\fk,: leopard slcin rur and spot.llahted them were mI".

,

•
•

OoIlUnut4 on p.... ThrM

qualifications to be considered, such

.
Merion hit a new social "hi,h"
'lith" one of its most lIuceesaful
d&pces.
The Dance Committee
CGPN with elusive pianos and deeo
rative problema aria had enough
enerlY left over to arranp a aur· re8ident dance in Goodhart. Here.
giv�n:
Square nances
Lionel Nowak pritle entertaillraent in the form of the music, according to the danc·
era, wu quite good "from .a dis·
Lehman Engel Whittaker and his quartette.
Traditions
Roc.keleller was auperbly d� lance." There were twice al many
Pa.uacaglia in C Minor
johann Sebutian Bac.h rated "'ith a faU motif which in revellere .. the Common Room can
ViYian I'ine dueled such notic toucbea .. a comfortably hold and one-third of
OPll8 51

I Exhibition Piece

Mrs. Manning stressed the need
for !!tudents to report to the college

the college.
The questionnaire sent to the
Alumnae "as general questions on

Mias Shir\dJc.r. emp� lIaware-Romance stalked the campus on
neaa of U. body." n.P'Q:Up hu the night of November 11. In Mer·
been conceJJ,t.rat.ing 00 ... tunda- ion, Rockefeller, and Goodhart the
mentals 0( teJqlmiqua to dev.:ewp- .mu.nd oLdance music blotted out
control, with atrec:hu and qerei... the' fIOund o f typewTitera, ot cham
to limber the mYICiea. On the basia ber music. and 'of aenoull conversa·

of tbeee "eelillrltial movemenu.. they
will be able, Ki.. Shindler saJd, "to
cope with any kir-d of dancing."
They abo pla.p ",on on composition
and creative movement.
.- The foUowing program "'II be

Thankaciving Vacation end.,
9.00 a. m.
Current

Dancing,

hal� announcements and secure
.
their arrangement In
a coherent
order.

also been asked to elect a committee

Ruth Shindler, who directa the
group, is now working in New York

kie, ehapel, 7.110.

up with the quantity now brought
to it; plans to check the volume of

to gather suggestions from the
faculty or anyone connected with

the technique they have
learned during the past-weeks.Mie.

with M.rtha Graham.

ties, to be run by students, since
the collElge d Ilartment cannot keep

who will re)()rt to the committee

strate

spe&k on India and the war.
Sunda),. November 19. Reverend ' Alexander Zabris

th�

the l"esults of a qu�tionnaire sent
to all alumnae. ...JJhe faculty has

Modern Dance group will demon·

Pridoll. November 11..-A.

to

The
Directors'
committee
ot
<\Cve.n include an Alumnae Director,

At an informal recital to be given
this Thursday in Wyndham, the

S. U. meeting, Rhoads Show·
C&lle, 8.16, Rajui Petel will

subscribe

president, the), will fint consider
the oilinion" or a large group.

Modern Dance Club
Wednuday, NovembU" 15.
-Industrial Group Suppe;,-' T o Show Technique
Common Room, 6.30, foUo",ed
At Recital Thursday
by a government movie and
Dance Recital, Wyndham, 4.-

would

group insurance plan: the need for
additional mimeograph!n, taeiU

though the Board of DirectorS will
I1\llke the actual allpointment ot •

CALENDAR

1&,

IIt�dents

on any one 'Jerson until an JlOIl8i1Ue

truly American style.

11__

before the l)(llicy can be aceepied,
whether or not 60 per cent ot the

candidates have bee n discussed. AI·

anyone wishing to contribute should Dancing, in an effort to develop a

TlturMlfJlI, November

Among other Wllics dlac�
were: the necessity of dctermining,

committee will avoid concentration

independent contribution. to these and introduced a fresh technique
organizations will be welcomed, and to the growing medium ot Modern

diaculSion on hOUling.

aecond college

end.

tully anel

They both studied under Ruth

Doris Humphrey and Charles
amount to be Ilssigned. to these or·
gani�tions is not yet decided. An), Weidman organized a new group

•

9.

lhe-poaition may be se1ected.. care

jrl

,

� 'T)1e

Nov

Roard of Dil't!ctorll of the collegt!.
In order that the best person for

universities in China.
An Allied Jewish Appeal for St. Denis and her partner. Ted
funda to aid refugee Jewish stu· Shawn, who teVoltec;l against> the
dents both hCI-e and abroad haa stereotyped forms or ballet. and
been made, and also a plea by the
launclled 4 new dance CXJ}te8sion
French House for contnbutions
which had an exotic oriental qual
clothes and money for the Fnmch
summer camllS, for children. The it)'.

!tee V. Nichols. Rockefeller Hall.

NeJlfs

10 that they are capable of analyz· of gener:,al ia.terest over the wee.k.

ing

hart Hall on Tuesday, November

21.

Support Given to
Project of Alumn ae
Student Meetingl

value and neceasity of education i n council meeting focussed .attention
,
a democracy, said that democracy on the method of deciding the May
Day iSlue, the poaaibilities of alum
cOnsists not only in gMng people
nae-student conferences on teach·
thS- right to participste in govern·
ing and curriculum, and the pro
ment. but also in oft'e1iPg them f a  blem of an excess of mid·weck dub
cilities for educating themselves meetings and, dearth of activiti"..

was the danger of over training leads people to over-sim·
pliflcalion of issues and the easy
simplified analysis of hilmes, while
acceptance of slogans.
Bess Lomax. '4 L cited curtailment
, Leaders utiliUl slogan propa·
ot minority eJ:p.ressions of opinion;
ganda beeaU!IIe they believe that it
lack of full machinery for political.
Is the only way to mobilit,e people
and any machinery for economic,
ill !luPllOrt of proposals which they
democracy
wa:!l""" emphasized
by
could not' undentand in all their
Emily Cheney, '40.
comillications. Education "must be
Opcn discU.8sion centered on the
direc:ted
toward
providing
the
extent to whith democ'racy is jus
ability to diuolve these sloga.n s
tified in protecting itself from vio
and 80 deal directly with the real
lent expressions of opinion. Swit
and complicated tssues.
Despite
lirland was mentioned as an e:r.
their broader knowledge, coUege
ample of democracy which defi
students often lack this ability
nitel)' limits freedom of speech.
('quail)' with less educated persons.
Some of Mi� Morley'll argu'ments
8tw Lom
..:
were challenged, "'On the grounds
1\1iss Lomax selected as her sub
thlll propaganda and use of sloject rl!stnaint of civil liberties with
1UnJ were necessary and useful
particular reference to the Dies
mcnn" of reaching democratic deCommittee. She stated that undue
ci8ion�. Mr. Wells suggested earerestn
,Jlt was an example of for·
•
•
lui .n.ly.i. of 'he word "prop.getting the deflnition or democracy,
ganda" antLoC ilis l'elation to all
government by the people.
Par
c<iucat.ion, us the topic tor the next.
ticularly dangerou3 nte the at·
meeting.
Continued on Pac. Three

relief in Euro l>e; the request of the Weidman, considel'ed the foremost
International Students Service for mastel'S of the modern Allledcan
fun to aid in the SUPl>ort o f refu dance. will iiv.e a I"ecital in Good-

gee. IItudents here and abroad and

�

"

�Y

Since the reopening of the ..Ie
of. tickets for the Entertainment
Series 56 _more tickeb ha.... been
bought b), underaraduatea. brinl
lng the tntal to 178. Theile tickets.
however. were almost entirely for

the balcony with only a xattered
few in the:""main aec:tlon.. The cam
paiJ'TI i. atlll approshnatel, 8'
ahort or its goal.. Tic.kett wlU be

tIOld between 1.30 and 2.00 Thun·
da)o' this week. aa well .. MGnday
and Tuesday nut wtM, in the
offite of th Oireetor in Reaide.Dee.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Fouad� In 11lf)

.. CoDe,..
Maw

Btn
l

ruu:r

Ttl. Oollele New. I.
protected by CO yrl1ht, Nolblnt ,hat
appeara In It may be reprlnte either who ll y or f,n part wlUlout written
IMnnlJajon 01 the Edllor.ln-C�lef.

•

&lito"", BHrJ

, Editor.in.Chie!
,

}.lew,

Etr.uLY

Editor

SU"! INGAL'\.I, 'oil
,
.

, '.

-

'

Bnn Lu BUT, '41
Caouu, '.1
'EUl.A\nu DbtXlI!. 'oil

,

.

I!.N'N EUJOO'Tt. '.1

JOAN GIlOS' '41

OUVlA K:.t.HN, �I

CHE Nn, 'oiO

I

_

J

M'AIUlAUT MAGIlATH. '42
ULLI

�

IILEN

ScHWelolK:. ' 41

SpOTU CoTr�jponiUrlt
CHIUSTlNI! WAPU:S: '41

•

8w'neu MCllwJCT

BeTTY" Wn��,

'40

.

MaD4,a

ROZ.AN'N! P,eTEI.S,
.... . -

'PfGGY SQullilS. :41

VIItOINIA NICHOLS. '41
,

matter at.the. Wayne,
-';..,.
-:
,
....
, ,

Pa.• POlt ome.

-..!'

Theory of a Leisure Class

Def ining eh'araeteristieR

of t�e

I

Thonstein V,blen
pointed to "conspicllons waste"-spe:nding which re8l1lted in OI'Itell·

tatio.,

rather tlum 1I1i<'.

college srii'llcnts ma." be

elas.se<l

�lllCh of the-oouc(ttion now

ab

11-

.. eeeivec:l

b�'

par{ of this conspicuous

They leu rn t(l eXI)()lo)t thti I/f)}t'$f(/uilurs or people's argu·
ments 8."d )lerhaps learn by 11i�8rt SOIlt(' other people ' s arKullu'nls

waste.

wllich are j,(Cllerlilly reputed to hHe rqlliCl" mor
e- 8tqrtitnr. 'But

t h e purpotSe, th(' 11M' of thiM training ·ill forlllation of II{'W idl'RS
of what shoulc/ bt>, i� often forll()u.en.
If thifo\. f illEd pIII'prn:;e is sidestl'pped. 8tudclIlI'i IIl'C oerll pied in

�onsp ictlolls "'"sfe: 1I0t because Qf 'tl-it.il' d18�lce posM'ssion of

COli.

';ia�+(lb)y mOl'e 1II011('�" tl\lIlI the majori.ty of Alllel'ic8ll1\, hltJ he·
ClIUSC

nil Ihllt is m:cplired with thil'l'lIluue,¥ i@ fl kind of prQtecli\'e

fi.

\
,

e�i9r .g.t VIC flhil't.r 1 0 �B{ i..Yt{'lligent purely by pos.'SC8Sioll of

tmpe.�iwd,"owJ<'1lge lind 11 lUorf highly p:ninecl-'ogi�tll. fa('!.ll!y.
in '(T�i.. a.c.q\lisuioll of leal'ning to be exhibited, hilt 1I0t fully

�

l1UU�d�'rWJ �fifl¥l'ic\1lar CIt8e of ,;'lIlIt l'()Cinlis�s nre IlII flnulll'"'"lQi" in
,
lst.!.ltpih!li:¥ Wl I�It'. The ��,cllh('t1 cllpil�li!Sts

�'I?c��O�UC(�C� �

.

lU
turn COlldemn
tltt' gellci'1I1 fuTl m Ihe qUllhf,v tiC ('(lll(:l I tiolllil
,
'
.... . " .. '
whi{'h ��Uly \'('ry pro ha I.\· take
"('nn\(' tht· rC 'olli'
�

'-fe-II

.

But thell' prutests

' ,on.'

Wi l l

�

P"I{'�

JI� In'e1l ,"

fhm 11111(':..1'0 they eRn

d�tlJ()�trlll(, thAt preseltt prinlte ('(Iucation. wilh i1:.. IIdlllittedlr

'Iii� level

I

'-"-

n

_____ _ _

L....,

Jn

flas.;,;. .

�

of 1t(,I\clt'mie aehie\'en cnt. i.. 1101 lll('rely :;i \'en (01' the

PSI8Jiv9 �{'lee!�t ian of

lei.sure

I

"�
g-d

.

agree

with

the editor ial

week's fUf!J'

Direction

A graduate of Cambridge Un!-

in

ity. Rajui Petel took the degree
coheerning the \·er a

lecture .,Item used in many first

of Barrister at

a

.

exl;MlC:tcd.
't

2

2re

t

'tbp
�

�

t
�

�

that.

�

•

.c0.cd.

�:d.,�,.:rI:'J!�T!lRJ
Segi SE.v..U:;t�Io£: . Wifq_y
+ dB}:
�
EdWin G.
I
! Il'Of
d
the effec

�

Middle

Deen . t:ofiipi!:tition between elubl.
Last year; for.e,.:ample;tthere were
so many individual drives f or

mOJley that all solicitors got on all
of our n erv s. Last year each club
,
tried to int er cst the whole campus
in its o n p rogr am of Common
Room E tert.llinment until the c�llege sch ule waf 80 f UII th at no
l'ne had time to 'go to anyth l'r'lg.
But this year we have the ".Ac-

�

e

�

I,·vil,·e, Drive." We,are also learl1�
to co-ordinate t�
ing -slowly
_

programs of our clubs. For id.
stance. the A. S. U., �ntcrnatlon�I
Relations Club . and Peace Coun·
ei l can now be persuaded to I!!port!ior a meeting together wit.holit.
(ea r of be!raYing their pril1j:lPl��.
The.. Varsity Players, lndastn�l
Group, A'.
U. and Maidk'
CIRs�s can gh'e a play t og et�er·
Th e re is more and more cO-OI ' d m tion of the various g roups with,n
In voting aliOtJt Big May D1\y� 'he Bryn l\fawr League, etc., etc,'
Thcse are beginnings, � and if
we r'l � �t each dCeid�
hCther what
�, "Ill get, OUl,of It IS WOrth nol there is no May Day, clubs thiS
'oiil ;") "" p a: niill eClljp�e .�t 001' aca� yea.r will continue to work but t H e
Jemic "'ork ,1 hut' nlJ«) o� othe r act probleni of co-QI>crlltiall (or bet te.r
,,;
to &La
,
andwgger (and Jewer)
.
An'othel' characteristic of our
mem be rs �of e�ra-eurr�h{r' dUb s,' Of athle.tic tt!ams, of
year was the 'trend aw�y
,
u
o
e speakers and towar�s
ld
'J
t
n
e
g
u
P
or
Tom
diSf ril�'n. l'OUP&. of
ce
�n4 pf the R�yn Maw� stu dent di!cukaion.. We had sort.e
t,.eagbc· mlilli dirett their etrort� IH'(!,tty messy and disorgan ize d d i..
toward the creat!fln of a 8ixteentfi cuMl o'n8 , t admit, but last Mon- ..
century feStivity,. Since the' mOl': �18Y's I nt,,: naU olVll Relations Club
jority df <these groups do not have m ee ting on Menaces to Democracy
a program that would fit into the r;J)eaks for it.aell too eloquently fbr
M�1 Day sc;heme, they mus� be �r- �e to poi.nt out that we a�
,mg better and better at thiS art
.u.ded to Join on the basiS of I
v alue 8f\, a c CHIperati ve enterprise.. which our statesnlen are losing.
What CaD 8ig May Oay offer to
As a member of lIuch a group, I
.m won derin g, wDoes May Day beat t
hat!
HELEN J. Co.a'- •...0 .
have tomething �ciol to offer in

0

SM.t tea to ,t. de p(JrI., by
The line of roof, in the foregrOun
il seen (rom above, yet nothin�
al?)1)l1't' on\\l'It. fa
r id
� . , � Th s
omiU}Qt;!
es
star
. t(
" M
"heer 'tt
, made '
ling by the re.lism o( th cloud,
bttyofMt.
The es:perience of th
, apeelator is the novel one of beinr
m:"t-ce· with Rothin
.. to s\and on
.
and nothing to a l1 on.
.lJ'here ne mb're examples of Pl, cUtO lh." aJt7' or !he .ther aJ<t�p&It befttl' his veraali lity.
Wo...e.·
fit tit. FOHfttli;" I. from hi!! wcla..
The otbe� Picall&OS
A alc" period.
.
Ahoft ph... of hill cobuull.
One of the ...UeriC's il devot.e,J
entirely to the work of farnoua
cubilta. h'.fIe Attitu by t..epr
• not onl, • """phony of form, but
·

Law at

I

�

. .�

�

I

evitably IICal'Ct!'.

� o tt!.e EpjtoOE: o� t,l1e ColleD�.N;w.:
I

such Al'sthnnd evidence is in-

nd second year courses and 1 wish Temple, London: At pre:rent secre
tary lIf he Indian Student Fcdet'a
to I!.UppoTt t.he suggestions for
Lion of Great Britain, he is on hi�
remedyi ng i� faults.
way home to India from E u rope.
By Olin. Kahn, '4t
All learning implies activity of
if ...L. D, Kennedy had chosen a
r-'---:--:-----,
less important theme for her play, the learner. The lecture lIyst.em en�
The PresitleniThe Frodi, one might have paued cOUI'ages p assivity, The student
Miss Par k haa been the
over it with a {lCItite s mite. Be- hag to sit in class and Lake it.
Bryn Mawr repreaent4t1ve at
cause she ba sed -her work on the
: the BarnaI'd 50�h ' Anni�eI;-.
In m in or hi8'\ory, for instance, she
problems of pacifism and becau se
sary celebratlo� h eld In Ne w
de·
the Hedgcl'Ow Theater saw fit to I'end. many books and tllk
York, Tue sday and Wednes
1 be
present it in honor of Armistice tailed notes on them 150 she
day, NOVember 14 Ilnd 15.
Day. it must be judged by higher able to answer the semi�m n hly
sta ndar� s.
reading quizzes and pass the final
the way"f teaching U8 to work toThe opening situation of the play
examinatio n . She is ov e rwhelmed gether as a democratic group?"
i:l impressive, The sailors on board
Big 'May Day is Unique among
the 1J"1!i.ghter Frodi have ref used to by det ails and has neither t.ime,
college
projects �n that t.h whole
carry war mater ials to fascist energy nor enough insight into
colleg
e
participates. But to say
Sp.in. They attempt a strike and her m te riRl to think it over. To
.18 not enough, for . t ca be
that
�
�
are opposed by the finaneially in- really learn the material I think
terested rroups who prevent any she must . act. upon it and repro- �n8w�re4 that ,.ar too. IS umque
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The A"ocialion 01 AmeriCRn Medical Colleges' Aptitude TCfll will be given on
November 28, 1989.
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to apply for entrance to a
medical school 1)y fall of
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PRE·HOLIDAY SALEI
0.......

you fed '"

RELAX and CHA T
at

for
DAYTIME

The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room
(or
BREAKFAST

•

,

o
fftc!}!
about Cigarette Tobaccos
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THESE TOBACCOS

••cept

Turkisb (which

i. bought direct from the planters inTurkey and Greece)

18
�� 2?

and Marylaod (wbicb i. bought through oeaied bid.
under govemme�nt supervision) are bought at public
.auction, just like any other auction where you might
'have bought in a' table or a chair.

.

THA NK SGIV I NG
� G R E Y·B O U N D .
.

ARE FOUR TYPES

of tobaccos foulld ill the more popular
cigarettes, Mmel,
Bright, Maryland,
Burleyond T..rflislr.

•

110_

TEA

There's

THERE

PM
j�,

LUNCH

,

EVENING

ANTIQUES

..
�

-

AT THE AUcnON SALE the tobacco i. piled in

baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and
each pW'cbaser bUYI .n of his tobaccos by competitive
bidding (or the particular piles he wants .

THE CHESTERFlELD BUYERS buy tbe but of

Your trip to "1'lIrar"- ...
matter "here your holiday dift.
Der ia _iting for you
will be
more COII....t,
... more economleal and much more full if yOll
Co by Greyhound. Cna. ia
Super-Coach wamfth and comfort-at . _ving tMt you'll be
mighty thmtkfal for. There's an
extr. reducticm OIl round-trip
"'
--bound. tickeUl
�rw,
•

tbese mild ripe to�.ccos for th. Cbeater6eld bleod.

And it i. CIN,,.rji6U'. COffIbilUltio,.
the right amount.
juat enougb MlU'J'laad
ud
of Burley IlDd Briabt
jUit eoouth Turkioh - tbat mokeo tbe big di.erellce
betweeo Cbeoter6.ld aod other cillarett...
.

_

•

•

• . .

-

e'nf STJUIII]' TllltlId.
llN
BRYN MAWI, PA
Il'. s. ""'PHONII _WOOD 1'"

IT

IS BECAUSE of tiil

.

•

.

�.

that Cu.tnji#1IIs .,. COOLEl,l ' __
• BB1TER IASTE ."".,. DI/IfINlTBLY
MlLDE£ lLy ",. rouuIe 'o/ tIte _rltl'.
6..t ci",rt'" ,....
.." . Y.. f:tJ/.'t �:1
" better cigare",.

•
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BRYN MAWR

Inc.
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DRESSES

�

•

. Dinne.rt fOe· 60c

MANY LOVELY SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS

(Jo '-' kn- I-

�,

POnliCT ""I&,u to n,

Bryn Mawr Conftttionery Co.

the

_;:rr..

ELIZABETH
K. BROWNBACK

,

\ This Thanksgiving?

iier the Intermission,
Chau880n, Faur�, Debuu)" Kave' ! tion p�ure may rofer to
Bulletin of the New York
and Poulenc provided variety
Civil
Servit'c Commil58ion, to ......."
contraIL Faur!'. Malldolille
M'n.
Crenshaw has subscribed
much applauded (or its .
whkh will be kept in the
hll Al' bor.4 de " eaM. ..as
I!It of Recommendations Office.
larly lovely. Rave)'s

_ ••

rules for. the contest may be had
(rom Emily Cheney, Rhoads South,
118.

�'.'�.'�

St."ing at College

who wishes information about civil
sel:vice examinatiolls or

SPORT

The lint prise (s $500; aeeond,
$200 ; third, SLOO; an� 20 prizes or
. ns and
$tO eac.h. The slleclficatlo

Mr•. Crenshaw plans to hold a
dressed a ' peace plea to
meeting (or undergraduates in
England and Germany.
cember, wheh the full proceedin,.
and England have sent their C<1,1i.�r'�'
(he conference will be published
and Germany's refusal is expected
and tull data on government aerv-

ice may be present� to aU who
are interested, either in the ItD
h.um,or
II!!.net', MaJlO7L ';t'here waa
eral work of the civil service or In
in MUe. Denya'. rendition of
any particular branch.
Anyone
bl'ie(",i YUlanell. dn petit.

�

"What Docs American Democracy
Mean To Me?"

l;.r:..���

a

Chabrier.

America's Towli l\\eeting of the
Air ia conducting a contest for the
best essay in 8nswel' to the question

f:"""'''''�'''iI

270 million Hindus in

I

. TOPIC FOR CONTEST

YOUR N EXT PACK

w"UJ:./'
T�
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